
Cepted the fact that the Church, with her showy
and costly appliances, is but a poor helper in
the hour of a nation's need. It is now manifest
to them all that if they would worthily take
their place in the community of nations they
must attend to other interests than those of the
Church. Many will rejoice to know.regard-
og it as one of the signs of the times.that the
tivil Marriage law has finally passed both
huises or the Reichsrath.

i\ 3
r Tab Ides of March.Famous in the history
of \he Roman republic.will henceforth be
famtus in the history of the great republic of
the Vest, and will probably mark a new de¬
parture in our government as broad and de¬
cisive In its transformations as those which
followed the death of Caesar, first in the over¬

throw md destruction of Brutus and Casslus
by tho opposing triumvirate, and next in the
absorption of the triumvirate into the empire.
PROBABLE NIRDER IN TOE FOl'RTEEMfl

WARD.

Arrest of the Assailant.Investigation Before
t'cipomr Flynn.

At at) early hour yesterday morning a dlftlcultv oc¬
curred in the premises N». 45 East Houston street,
occupied by Mrs. Mary Levis, between Patrick D.
yrnes, keeper of a cigar store corner of East

Houston and Elizabeth streets, and Henry Westcott,
alias Wallace, which resulted in the dangerous
wounding of the latter, it is alleged that Westcott,
w o occupied a room on the second floor, came In
late, somewhat under the influence of liquor, and
commenced beating his female companion,
who screamed for help in such a manner
as to alarm almost every person in the
¦Louse. Byrnes, who was in tho basement,
if?-1*crv r"r ,I0,P' droned out of bed. and run-

? Doom tn, question on the second floor
aemauded to know what was the mutter. The door

st, '""mediately opened, when the girl ran

J"* fled down stairs. l!>'rnrs entered the room
and became involved In an alternation Willi West-

w,l'cli blows were exchanged between
tUera. Subsequently n.vrnes left the house, and soon
after his departure Westcott was found lying on the
floor in the room up stairs in a state of Insensibility.
Police Surgeon Pooler was called, and after making
an examination was of tl;o opinion fliar Westco t
had been struck on the head with a slungshot or
other heavy blunt instrument. Bv advioe or Dr
JPooler Westrott was Immediately conveyed to the
New York Hospital, where up to last cvculua
he remained in an fust»»<»,K'-
opinion of Adinc " .¦¦¦"<.¦ condition, in the

scarcely a po*-',.:,,;'011?® Surgeon Mortis there is

liable to e-,sno nT ' "f ,li* recovery, and death is
.^Mteott'a any ,non>cnt. As soon as

search was f
CHndltl«n became known

found r
! ftn(l 110 was afterwards

who took i,Un i? h"siness b-V detective Irving,
iodv awaiiin

' i.i , ^;, 1,0 s,i" remains In cus-
1 romnnr

,he r3n" of Westeott's injuries.
u coroner H.vnn repaired to the hospital yesterdav
afternoofi for the purpose or taking the ante-mortem
statement, of the victim, but owing to his unconsc ions
condition it was found impossible to do so. Mrs.
Lewis, keeper or the house where the tragedy oc¬
curred, and two or three other witnesses were ex-

p0811ions'1IUl bClow w'11 ,JC fouut' a copy of their de-

TESTIMONY OF MARY ANN LEWtS.
Mary Ann Lewis, being duly sworn deposes and

snvB_l residual 4.1 Enst Houston siicet: about e'glit
o'clock las! evening, th» v?d of March, Mrs. Wallace
came to my room and said that Mr. Wallace had
come home under the Influence of liquor and was
abusing her; she wanted me in iro to Miclr room and
speak to him and try to quiet hint; I told her she had
better go herself, that she w .nid succeed better- she
said she was afraid he would nil her or choke tier
lie had often done it; later In the day she Applied to
me several times and came down stairs with the
same complaint, and I refused to interfere; at about
twelve o'clock angry words were passing between
them; he locked the d< or. choked her and threw her
upon the bed, and bruised her very much; she raised
the window and threatened to call an olllcer- mv
servant was passing when she called out of the 'win-
now for her to call me: she trlcrl to rscape from tho
man when he threatened her life: she escaped how¬
ever. with the assistance of my housekeeper, who
received a blow on the cheek in so doing from Wal-
lace; she took refuge under one of mv kitchen tables
and said she was afraid orncr life; in the meantime,
while this last scene was taking place, Mr.
Ilyrnes came In and asked mo what was the
matter; ir that man. meaning Wallace, was again
beating his woman; I replied that I thought not as
I knew It annoyed him to have any disturbance, and
I knew that lie hail been drinking to excess; while I
was trying to persuade him that it was all right my
servant rushed into the mom saving that Mr. Wal¬
lace wanted me Immediately; Mr. Byrnes reraised to
let me go and went up stairs hlmseir; we heard
angry words pass between them, and verv shortly a
fall; I went up stairs, when Byrnes came out; I
looked In the door and saw the man lying upon
the floor; I asked Bvmes what the mat¬
ter we and he replied that Wallace
wanted u go to tho corner or Prince and Houston
streets, and tight him; he said that he objected, nnd
after parleying. Wallace attacked him, and thought
he (Wallace) had got the worst of It: police nnd the
doctor were called, and Wallace taken away to the
hospital; Wallace used to beat and abuse this woman
very badlv when thev were boarding with uie a year
ago; would call her most fearful names, and on one
occasion pounded her face and eyes fearfully; many
times she has sought rouge in my apartments, and
said she feared vio.ence if she returned to Inm before
becoming sober: when shereturuedtoniyhou.se to
board, about three weeks since, alio had fled from
him on account of his abuse, anil was nt mv house a
week before lie ascertained her whereabouts; he
promised to reform, but ou several occasions uc vio¬
lated his word.

TESTIMONY OF MAllY WALLACE.
Mary Wallace, alias Harrington, being duly sworn,

deposes and says.I reside at No. 15 East. Hons!on
street; Henry Wallaco is my friend; he came into the
house about eight o'clock inst evening considerably
Intoxicated; he was in a good humor at ttrsi, but
afterwards grew angry about sonic trifle; we had
some words about a carpet bag, after which he went
out and drank more; this occurred several times;
at last he called me out of my name,
and when I threatened to leave him he forbade
me leaving the room, when I opened the window; ho
told me to shut it down; I said I would call a police¬
man; he said if any one came they could not take
him out unless thev carried him out; about that time
1 saw the servant girl coming In. and I asked her If
she would tell Mrs. Lewis to come up; I had asked
Mrs. Lewis to come up earlier in the evening when
he first came home; when he heard ine call to the
girl lo come up lie v.ent ami O pened the door and
told me I could go, but as I tried to go out he run
after me and tried to induce me lo come back; Miss
Smith, the housekeeper, was coming up nnd Joined
In persuading me; I went on down stairs and the
housekeeper hid mo under the ironing table; Mrs.
Lewis then came into the back basement nnd said
she was afraid there would be a fuss, as I at, her
friend, had gone up stairs: bv l at I understood her
to mean Mr. Patrick Byrnes; she said lie had a pis¬
tol; Immediately afterwards 1 heard a fall and a

pounding or knocking nol*e; Nellie the housekeeper,
then ran up stairs; she tailed for some one to get a

doctor, am; I ran out and lound one at Police Head¬
quarters; Dr. Pooler was the one that came.

Ellen Smith, the iiou.-ekecp' er lor Mrs. Lewis, was
sworn ami examined, but her testimony contains no
laets of important o not stuted by tiie other wit¬
nesses.

TESTIMONY OE OK. POOLER.
Dr. II. A. I oo'er, being duly sworn, deposes and

says.I am police surgeon attached to the Police
Headquarters in Muilierrv street; I was called al»out
oue o'clock on the morning of the 'J4thof March,
isr>«, to attend a man who lutd been assaulted at .No.
46 East. Houston sheet; upon iny arrival ut the house
1 found the man now lying here prostrate on the
floor of a room on the second floor of that house;
there were two ladies present; I found him in a semi¬
comatose condition, with a wound directly over or
near his right ear, and a great deal of contusion
about the wound; there bed been considerable loss of
blood from that wound, as was indicated by the pool
of blood on the floor; hemorrhage had almost ceased
before I arrived; l also found a contused wound on
the left temple near me hair on the upper part; I
Applied all the remedies usual In such canes nnd then
ordered him to the hospital; I assisted in getting libit
Into the carriage and plaeCd hlui in the most favor¬
able condition to breathe.

Mr. West cot t Is a larfco, fine looking man, about
thirty-three \ears ol aire. His home Is in New Jersey,
where It is said he has a wife llvlnir. It is also stated
that he possesses a fortune of about fi2«o,ooo. some
of his relatives have been telegraphed for to come to
the city.

ANOTHER HEAVY BONO R0B8ERY.
A very hold rohl>ery was perpetrated yesterday

nfternoon tn Pino street by some person as yet un¬

known, but whose acqnaintanco the detectives are

very desirous of speedily making. It appear* that
Air. A. O. lingers, a lawyer, whose oitlce Is located on

one of the top floors of the building Nos. 4 and fl Pine
street, was called upon by a person who
was anabld, fioni )>li>xii-nl disability, to a.scend
the stairs leading to tliroltloe. Mr. Rogers, in con*

sequence, went down to tins first floor to meet his
visitor, foriiettlriK in his hurry to imt In his sale two
hundred lionds ot the Cialvexton, Houston and llen-
«lcrs>n itallrood Company, valued at ? 13,ono, whlclt
be had hern assorting on his table wllh a view to ne-

cotiuiiiiK theiii to-dav. tin returning to hi* office a
few minutes alter Ids visitor had left, the bond-; were

nowhere to lie found, nor did he see any person In
the hallways or about the liuildinir whom lit- had
reason to believe miitht hat" been the thief. Mr.
lingers, on discovering Ills loss, immediately repaired
1o poller headquarters and Informed Inspector I. o-

nard of the atralr. The Inspectoral one placed the
case in the hands of Ciipmih \oiiog and two (>r three
of the defectives, who feel certain that they will lie
enabled to arrest Hie thief. Mr. Rojjeis hi>s odcred
f 2,000 itward for tiu aupiolieusiua and tiiv rvvuvwry
pi tin, bouda. I

II
FROM

ALL FARTS OF THE WORLD.

VENEZUELA.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALD.

Trouble Between the Executive and Members
of Congress.military Movement*.Bloody
Reports via Jamaica.

Havana, March 24, 1868.
At Caracas the Executive is at loggerheads with

the committee appointed by the preparatory caucus
of Congressional deputies, who report that as the
absentees arrive they bring word that the country is
dissatisfied Willi government for its mismanagement,
and Is sick of the war which afflicts it and Is a con¬
stant source of danger.
One hundred and forty-three members arc present;

but this is not sufficient to constitute a quorum.
The commlttce have received the Executive's pro¬

test, but it is held la reserve for report to the Cham¬
bers.
The town of Barcelona has been taken by General

Monagas. General Valle had left for Tlgre. General
Colinas had gone to Calubozo via Barhacoa.
Reports from Jamaica state that the rebels are

within fifteen miles of Caracas, that the capital is in
a state of siege, and that it la unsafe to walk out by
night.
The Secretary of the French Legation had been

shot, through a blunder of the troops, und the yacht
Sultana's party narrowly escaped a like fate.
At Caracas 011 the 7th instant there were still some

cases of vomito.
In Ocumare the rebel faction left their wounded in

Cutaca. The guerilleros are in Laguna, Maracay,
Santa Cruz and Cagua. Troops cover the communi¬
cation between Aragira and Ouavlsco.

ST. THOMAS.

SPECIAL TELEGR/M TO THE HERALD.
Bosnia Reports About Rntiflcat ion.Total
Dent lis from Cholera.The Inland Healthy.
Pro* fetalis Dear. *

. IlAVANA, March 24, 1863.
From St. Thomas we have Intelligence by the

Spanish gunboat ;vf"'»ca tliat a repi-i'1 was circulated
io the effect that ti.e American Senate had ratified
the transfer of t he island. Joy was depicted on every
countenauce. The Inhabitants of Santa Cruz were

extremely discontent at being excluded from the
treaty. A struggle is imminent.
The Island had become healthier. The torrents,

tornadoes and vomito had disappeared. There had
been no cholera for four days. The total deaths
amounted to 500; only fifteen were whites.
Provisions commanded handsome rates.
The French Conipagnic Transatlantiquc contem¬

plate making St. Thomas a port of call, if the United
States do not accept the transfer of the island. This
will make a fortnightly competition with tne British
mail steamers.
A French mail steamer sailed on the 6th Inst, with

an American gentleman on board, who goes to the
Guayaua mines of Venezuela.

THE P3ESS_TELE3RAN.
The Health of St. Thomas.Discontent at

Santa Cruz.
Havana, March 24, 1868.

The cholera at St. Thomas Is disappearing. The
French steamers will again stop running to that port
if It should make Its reappearance. The Danish
consuls arc opposed to the authorities, giving clean
health bills.
Disturbances ore feared at Santa Cruz In conw-

queues of that inland having been excluded from the
aaio of the Danish West Indies to the United SUtes.

PORTO RICO.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALO.
Visit of the l*ru*»lan School Ship Niobe.The

Mona (>uauo.
Havana, March 24.1863.

The Prussian naval school ship Ts'lobo had arrived
at St. John, P. K., from Martinique. She was re¬

ceived with great honors, and sailed for JamaicA.
The Niobe is a sailing frigate, and mounts twenty-six
guns.
A Jamaica firm 1ms offered to buy the guauo on

Muuu uud Mouilo isles.

JAMAICA.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALO.
British Naval News.The Island Ifeallliy.

Havana, Mat eh 24, 1868.
We hove news from Kingston, Ja., to the 12th inst.

The Island was healthy.
The British gunboats Fawn, from St. Domingo,

and Phoebe, fiom Curtliagena, had arrived.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Proposed Convention of IHinmlopnrlri.Thr
LeMiMluliro Assembly Convenvif-Moreinralii
Of VCMl'Ilk

San Francisco, March 2.5, IMS.
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, advices arc to the

8th of March.
The Hawaiian Evangelical Hoard has called a con¬

vention of all ttic mis sions of the Islnnds of the Pa¬
cific Ocean, to meet at Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,
tn the month of June, 1870.the occasion being
the semi-centennial anniversary of the establish*
ment of the missions of these Islands.
Bj n royal proc'aniatlon It Is ordered that »hc

Hawaiian Legislative Assembly shall convene at
Honolulu April is.
The 1'nitcd Sla'es steamship Lackawanna had

sailed for Hilo. Heavy winds and tains prevailed at
the Islands. The ship" Svren, from lloston, and 'ilie
H. 11. Wood, from Bremen, had arrived at Honolulu.

VIRGINIA.

The Convention.'Tlie Iron«('lnd Test Oalli
for OIHre Holder* Adopted.

RicnMONn, March 24,1808.
In the Convention to-day disfranchisement was

agalt^up, and the amendment to disfranchise all
who toted for avowed secession candidates to the
Seceding Convention was indefinitely postponed.
The Iron-clad oath for all oillce holders was adopted

by a vote of 40 to 32.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Money m arkkt.London, March 24.5 P.
M..Consols cio«i> at 93 a 93^ for both money and ti:e
account. American securities close at the following
rates:.I'nlted Slates five-twenty bonds, 72!,; Erie
shares, 47: Illinois Centrals, H0\.
Frankkort IIoiiisic..Frankfort, Mareh 24.5 P.

M..l'nited Mates five-twenty bonds closed linn at
75VC a 7W.
Liverpool Cotton Markkt..Liverpool, Marrli

24.0 P. M..The cotton market has been quiet
throughout the day. The following are the author¬
ized quotations:.Middling uplands, 10 V«1.; middling
Orleans, 10?,d. The sales of the day foot up lo,0oo
bales. .

Trad* R*roRT..LTVKItroot, March 21..The ad.
vices from Manchester are unfavorable. The market
for goods and varus Is dull and drooping.
Liverpool itKEAnsrrPKs Markkt.Liverpool.

March 21.5 P. M..The market elosed strong. There
was a further advance in corn, which closed at 41s.
fld. per quarter for new mixed Western. Flour
steady; sales Weslern canal at 37s. per bbl. Wheat,
Ms. too. per cental for California white, and 14s. Id.
for No. 2 red V\ estern. Harlev, 6s. 6d. per bushel:
oats, 4s. 2d. per bushel. Peas, 4tts. fld. per 504
pounds.
Livkiipool Provisions Markkt..Liverpool

M.ircli 24.6 P. M..Pork, 7fls. ner bbl, for Eastern
prime mess. Ilcef, 120s. per bbl. for extra prime
mess. Lard, 12s. per cwt. Cheese, 57s. per ewt. for
the best grades of American fine. Bacon, 42s. 3d. per
cwt. for Cumberland cut.
Liverpool I'roiu ce Market..Liverpool, March

24.5 P. M..StH'ar, 25s. fld. per cwt. for No. 12 Hutch
standard. Rosin, (is. ml. per cwt. for common North
Carolina, and 12s. for medium. Turpentine, 34s. per
cwt. Tallow advanced to 45s. per cwt. Kenned
petroleum, Is. 3d. per gallon. Spirits petroleum,
is. id. per gallon. LlMMd cakes, £1015 per ton for
thin oblong for feeding.
Pktrolei'M Markkt..Antwerp. Morch 24..The

petroleum market closed better; btandaid wldtc 44
francs.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEWS.

QrKKNtrowN, March 21..The Cttnard Irelght
c?iran ililp Aleppo, Captain llai !«on, which left New
^ vu on the utu iQsbaut. aruved out vwiervlay,

FRANCE.
Seditions DcmonMirutlon* Cnd f"jr I',nrute®"~

The New imv Ik"*.
London, eveu

Emeutes are reported to have occam./1 at Bor"

deaux, and seditious placards have made the tr al'"

pearance at Paris, Lyons, Marseilles and Renn*..M"
The reforming of the Guard Mobile Is the as.'tgoeA
cause of these disturbances.

ENGLAND.

Cable Telegraph Extension.
London, March 24, lSfiS.

An Influential meeting was held at the Mansion
House yesterday afternoon wldch was presided over
by the Lord Mayor.
A committee Wiis appointed to nrge forward tele¬

graphic communication to India, China and
Australia by submarine cables. The English gov-
crnmeut will be asked to assist this Important enter¬
prise.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Debates In the Provincial Parliament.Clnims
for Damage* Incurred by the Fenian Itaid
to be Entered with the Alabama Claims.
The Rendition of Fenian Haiders.1The Pa¬
pal Zonaves.

Ottawa, March 24,18(18.
In the House of Commons to-day Mr. Mills Inquired

If any demand had been made on the United States
government for compensation for property destroyed
by the Fenians during the raid of June, is«0. Sir
John A. Macdonnld said there was no correspond¬
ence between this government and the imperial gov¬
ernment asking for a compensation from the govern¬
ment of the United States for loss of property and
other Injuries, Including the loss of life, occurring
through the Fenian raid. They had to remember
that the government of the United States had its
own ainicultics, and perhaps they exercised tfteir
power with reference to these hostile organizations
as strongly and speedily as they could with due re¬

gard to ultimate results. He had no hesitation in
saying that the Canadian government had implicit
belief in the good faith of the United States govern¬
ment towards Canada, when It become clear that
these parties were about to proceed from
words to deeds the United Slates government
at great expense sent large forces, commanded by
their best ofllcers, for Ihe purpose of upholding the
majesty of their own laws and preventing the in-
fringernent of our frontier. Considering, also, that
the I'nltcd States had causes of IrriLitiOii on account
of the Alabama and other vessels tlmt were fitted out.
In England, and that this was a matter «>f angry dis¬
cussion, H was not desirable to add fuel to the flames
by sending our demand for compensation. It should
be remembered that there were incursions which we
could not prevent from Canada to the United States,
the St. Albans raid and the proceedings on Lake Erie.
The government of Canada would see that full claim
tor compensation w ulld be put in through tier Ma¬
jesty's government to be considered iu settlement in

cross account for con/J'cnsttilon between tlie two na¬

tions.
Mr Mjm,s moved an address f'»r correspondence.
With reference to the rendlti^" li'w '.ii

the Fenian invasion of Canada, Sir.lt.
,

said no demand had been madaby the Ci.
eminent for the rendition of those who cam.
the frontier and escaped back. The governi.7'iU'
thought that to vindicate the law it was sufficient lo
deal with those who had been captured with arms in
their hands, a number of wlioui. on biting convicted,
had been sentenced to the poultcntiary for twentv
years.

In reference to the Papal Zouaves movement, Sir
John A. McDonald stated It was not Ihe munition of
the government to authorize the formation of mili¬
tary organizations within the dominion for the de¬
fence of foreign powers.
During the discussion regarding the Northwest

territory McDonald said the government stood In the
same position as l>efore. The government was in
daily expectation of receiving a communication
from the home government..
No information respecting Mic reported uprising at

Fort Carry has been received.

Suicide of nn Artilleryman.Alleged Obscene
Ne«v Yoik Papers Intercepted.

Montreal, March 24,UM8.
Sergeant Fairfield, of the Royal Artillery, commit¬

ted suicide to-day by shooting himself through the
head with a rifle.
The Post, oitlce authorities have Intercepted a large

number of copies of a New York weekly journal, on
the charge ol obscenity.

MISSOURI.

A Trent on a ('Imriii' of Rring a Common Ncnkl.
Heavy Huit Agtiiii»l a New YorK Hnnher.

St. Louis, March 23, lvos.
Cora James, alias Amantha Proctor, notorious here

and In Chicago for bringing suits against all sorts of
persons on the most frivolous pretexts, was arrested
hereto-day on the charge of being "a common scold,"
and in default of bail committed to jail. She came here
to attend to a suit against the Democrat for libel, but
finding it thrown out of court on a motion for se¬

curity for costs, she applied to Justice Powers, lo J.
P. Colcord, Prosecuting Attorney of the Court of
Criminal Corrcetion, and others, to entertain a com¬
plaint against Judge Keber, of the Circuit Court, i.>r
misdemeanor In ofllce, and conducted herself In
general In an obstreperous manner.

CALIFORNIA.

The British Sliip Vi«rntn a Total 1,ox>.Tl'p
l<nlo Slorin in Cn I Hornin.The Proposed Re¬
moval of I In* Capital PoHlponcd.

San Francisco, March 23, 1888.
The steamship Ooldcn City, from Panama, with the

passengers und malls that left. New York on the 20th
February, arrived I his morning.
The severest rain storm of the season has prevailed

here during the past twenty-four hours.
The wreck.of the British ship Vis- ntn. which ves¬

sel, with a full cargo of grain. was recently driven
ashore near Fort Point, entrance of this harbor, went
to pieces during the late storm and will be u tot d
loss.
The bill for theremov.il of the State capital from

Sacramento to S in Jose, which was pending before
the Legislature for some months, has been indeO-
uttely postponed.
Arrived, ships Coldstream, from New York, and

Silas Fish, from Sidney.
The market f r breadstuff Is weak under unf ivor-

able advices from Australia and Valparaiso. Extra
flour is fpioted at 25 aud supcrliue ut $7 oo.
Wheal, t'i 5" a *2 00.
Legal tenders, 71X.

ALABAMA.

A Delinquent .liidsr to he Rcunlntcd.Ineen-
dii.ry I'ire* In the Kinle.

Sklma. March 24, 1803.
Judge Moore, of the Pallas Circuit Court, uow in

session here, received official notice to-day that on-
less lie orders his Juries to !>e drawn from the list of
registered voters without, reference to color he will
be promptly removed from oftlcc. (lis decision will
l>e made known to-morrow.
The Court House at F.utaw, one of ihe finest In the

State, was burned last Thursday Dlgllt. All the
county books and records were lost. The fire was
the work of an Incendiary. The Court Mouse at
Greensboro was fired on Saturday nigh', hut no harm
was done. A fire broke out In the business |>oition
of Talladega this afternoon, and was >ei burning at
nine P. M. No particulars have been received.

GEORGIA.

Lnr«e Political .Heeling in Mavnnnnh.
Savannah, March 24, isr.s.

The largest and most enthusiastic meellng ever

held In Savannah assembled In John«on square this
uftcrnoon. Its object was opposition to the

Bradley-Hopkins party. The meeting was called
to order by F. W. Sims, and John
Stoddart was nominated for president, with
twenty-five vice presidents from among the
most Influential citizens of Savannah. Eloquent
speeches were made by 1'nlted States Attorney II.
S. Pitch, Colonel John Serlven, (ieneral II. It. .laek-
son, s. Y. Levy, I)r. Arnold and others. Suitable
resolutions were adopted, and a committee was ap
pointed to select suitable candidates for municipal
oillces. The utmost harmony prevailed. Between
tlve and six thousand persons were pieient, Including
many colored persons.

CUBA.

Riignr Market.Exchange Quotations.Marine
Intelligence.

Havana, March 21, ism.
The sugar market I* active} No 12 1). 8. Is quoted

at Vi a 7K reals per arrobo.
Exchange.On London 10V( a low rcr cent pre¬

mium; on rnitcd stales. In gold, short sight, u per
cent discount. ,

The steamship Juniata, Capt. Ho\|e, from N< w
Orleans the i^tii to 4., sallflti U'jm tlits pott to day Tor
I'ltUatfeivlila,

THE STATE CAPITAL.
SKOAL COIRtSPOHOEWCE OF THE HEHALO.

The New College of the City of New York*
Passage of the Croaatown Railroad Bill*

Albany, Mur<;li 24, 1868.
THK NBW COLLE08 OP ThK C?Tf dfrNEtf TORK.

The Assembly bill "to provide means for the erec-

v^>n of a new building for the College of the City of
Keif i'?rk'' was (by a special resolution, introduced
by Mr. I* P- Klcrnan) taken up for consideration last

night la Committee of the Whole. A determined
opposition was manifested against ordering
the art to a thlfll readlug by Messrs. Qulnn
and Bergen. Mr. Klti^ab advocated the measure,
stating that the present buila.'n& was 'n tt very un*

safe condition, and entire?/ unsulttj t0 the objects
for which It was intended. Ue also rCaJ a 'el,c'"
signed by the entire faculty of the institution, scu.'nfl>
forth that at the time the present cdiflce was erected,
there were ou the register of the Acadcmy only one
hundred and forty-three students, while at the
present time the number ranges between eight
and nine hundred, and that the accom¬
modations there are wholly insufficient now.
Mr. Kiernan also referred to the great benefits which
the Free Academy conferred upon the public, and
especially the unparalleled advantages which It
opens to the children of the poorer classes. He
pointed with pride to the fact that the graduates of
that college had taken high rank as instructors,
lawyora, civil engineers and clergymen, and refor-
ing to the memorable services which some of the
alumni had rendered during the late civil war. He
trusted that no factious opposition would be allowed
to prevail. That the bill only called for the
raising by yearly tax tho sum of $:to,000, to

pay the interest on bonds to be issued
and payable in twenty years, and that now when so

much money Is needlessly squandered for improper
objects it was but right that this amount should be
devoted to the purposes speclllcd in the bill, lie
consldcre d money thus spent well Invested, inas¬
much as It yielded Its revenue In the worth and in¬
telligence which It contributed to the body politic.
After a protracted and spirited debate the bill was
finally ordered to a third reading by the following
vote:.Sixtv-slx in the affirmative and twenty-seven
In tne negative. Of course there is little doubt that
the act M ill pass the House when It comes up for a
third reading.

TIIF! COVTBSTED KI.KCTtON CASE'.
There have been no new developments In the con¬

tested election case of Clausen versus Van Brunt.
The latter Is « republican, but, singularly enough, 111

the-prescnt. controversy ho Is sustained by the Ter¬
ence Farley interest of "uptown, ens' Hide."
No further progress has neen made in the Shernmn-

Smith case. John W. Little, a prominent Citi¬
zen of Newrmtg, and Register in Bankruptcy for the
Eleventh district ni this State, testitied that lie had
made » tally of the ballots and that tlie sit'in?r mem¬
ber was elected l>v four votes. It is thought that Mr.
Smith will not further persist lu his efforts to unseat
Mr. Sherman.

KKI'.K II.OATIVO BATHS JV NEW YOIIK".
The following Is Mr. M. C. Murphcy's bill to pro¬

vide for free tloatlng bathing houses in the city of
New York:.
Skotion 1. Tlio ftrcct Commissioner of llie city of NVw

York In herpby nuthorl'/nd nrnl Inntrm'tort to ImtM tWNV'ty fioe
floating hnthlii' limine! til tin* rity of Nt'w ^ 01 i>, and tin: Hum
of Jrf0,UC'0 Is hcrol'V apnroprlnt.e'1 for «nid purnoitrs.Sko. 2. Tim Comptroller of tho city of New York Hlmil draw
his warrant for the name, tn lnntntrnrnt»< nr othorwi«p, wl on-
(jVfr proper voucher* nli-ill bo furnlnheil him tlmt tlic work or

pa_"U of It have been duly pcr:'oriuoj under the requirements
of thin .?Ct.
Seo. 3. Tii fs art shrill tike eflVet Immediately.

fllE FAST Slf)R MARKET.
Mr. Ottinn's biii relative to the commissioners for

the building of a public market at the root of i'ast
Sixteenth street, was reported favorably. The l«11
provides for the appo'nt'nent of two democrrt c
commissioners in place of two republicans, win so
term expire I on the 1.1th of March; It n!s > provides
for a further pppioprlation of ?40,0C0to complete t!:e
market which s n >w about half finished. It also
takes the letting and leasing of the stands, A c., out
of the hands of tiie commissioners and gives tie
power to the el'y Comptroller, this being the most,
objectionable part of the orig na! bill.

TflE CROSSTOWN It All.WO A l> BII.1. I'ASSEO.
The vole in the Senate last night defeating the

Crosstown It'll v#c reconsidered this morning and
the bill passed. The only opposition to the bill was
created by the Citizen's Association, which is hern
.again, and, Don Quixote like, assailing windmills
which arc mistaken for hobgoblins. The Crosstown
hill, as amended this winter, Is a most meritorious
measure, an the whole travelling community of
New York oily will thank the Legislature for lis
enactment. It will supply a link tn city railway
communication long necessary to public 'accommo¬
dation.

JOHN PRVI.IV IN TIIE PENITRVTIARY.
The convict John Devlin arrived here last night In

charge of a Deputy United States Marshal, who trans¬
ferred him to tin care of Superintendent Amos I'llls-
bury, of the Albany Penitentiary. This morning the
clerk of the prison. Mr. Lewis I'll stmry, provided him
with the convict suit of may and black, when he was
remanded to confinement in Mil No. 4. In the south
wing or the prison. It has not lieen dee ded as yet
what department or labor he will be assigned to, but
very probably he will be placed in the bhoc depart¬
ment with Sunford Conover.

The llnllroit'l War.Teals inony nii«1 Atkii-
meiit Before the LiCKinlntlve Committee.

A MIA NY, March 24, lRrtS.
The hearing before the Assembly Committee in the

Erie Hallway controversy was continued this after¬
noon and evening. Charles O'Conor, Sun ford K.
Church, Sidney T. Falrehlld and Horace F. Clark
were heard on the Vanderbllt side, and John Canson,
Samuel Hand, John II. Reynolds and Hewitt C. Lit-
tlejohn appeared among others for the Brie C'inpany.
The following Is the testimony of the only witness
examined:.
W. J. Edwards, cashier fnr tho firm or John Hiood-

pood & Co., was sworn and examined liy Horace F.
Clark, lie wa« sufficiently familiar wiih stock opera¬
tions to know what tlio terms "short" and "long"
mean; know Daniel Drew ami I'lsk, directors of the
Erie Company; tlicy have been borrowers of Eric
stuck; at one time tlicy borrowed two thousand
shares; knows that Drew hits sold "calls" on stock;
Iris seen them signed by Drew to the amount of tive
thousand shares; the cull matures in about thirty
days; the price at which tic pave the
rail was 72, and be pave one per rent
for giving the call; heard Drew say about a

month apo he thought the stock was point'down;
that there has been an Issue of stock dated the Till
of March; It was sold or. the otli and delivered on the
101 li; it was sold by W. Eaton A Co.; It was a large
at m tint: has beard that It was 60,000 shares; tbo
rcriincates deriare on their face to lie Issued to Flak,
Itcli'rn A Co., and Smith, Uould, Martin \ Co.;
had seen probably it hundred or two of the
certificates; at the time these certificates made
their appearance the stock was K\ In the
market; as soon as they appeared It fell to 71 and
created quite a panic; since then It bus varied, hav-
lii'T l>een as low as ft5; a statement appeared about
this time In the newspapers from the Erie Kail way
Company, showing the impoverished condition of
the ro; d; wben stock Is sold short it mentis
tlicy sell It when they have not pot It; Drew was
paid one per cent by the broker for the privilege of
"putting" to lilm rive thousand shares of the stock;
the broker hod the right hi any time within sixty
days by paying Drew #fi.noo to call upon him for
five thou* u< 1 shares of the stock at 72; has heard of
oiher calls; Flsk, Belden a Co. were law borrowers
of tli" stock, also William Heath .V Co.; there is now
a la ge demand In the street to borrow the stock;
the reason is they agreed to deliver the stock and
have not got tt: heard three or four months ago that
Heath was al«o lirew's broker: ten million was a

large amount to throw ii|»ori the market at one time;
the tmo way would be to throw the stock on the
market in small lots if the desire was to realize from
them.
Mr. Hanson snid the friends of the bill legalizing

the ac's of the directors had nothlnp to do with
stockjobbing operations, and It was not pressed with
that view, ir frauds had lieen committed or parties
had been guilty of breach of trust the courts were
open for redress, and nothing contained
in the bill would affect such action. The
Erie Company had not come here at
their own instance, but because a eomlttee
of Investigation had been raised In the Senate, thus
throw-log doubt upon the action of the company. It
was In order to clear up nil apprehension as to the
legality of their course that they had asked for the
passage of the bill.
Mr. Hewitt C. Llttlejohn opposed the monopoly

soupht to be built up by the Vanderbllt interest. The
wealth this Interest wielded had enabled them tocon-
trol the Harlem. Hudson Clvcrnnd Ne.v York Central
HalIroads, and now they had securcd ft majority of the
Erie Itaiiroad stock. This was contrary to the inter¬
ests of the people of the State. because It destroyed
allcompeting lines of transportation, and left the
producers of the West and the travelling public en¬

tirely at the mercy of u gigantic monopoly.

The Court of Apprnls.Tbe Lnw Vesting the
Appointment of Tux <'oiniiilH«i»nrr* lu the

(tovrrnor IVcldrd I'licnnwtiintlonnl.
Ai.iuny, March 24. ISO*.

Tn the Court of Appeals, March 24, ISO*, The People
vs. James M. Rayraoud..This was an action in the
nature of nun vxiiranto, Instituted to lest the valid¬

ity of the law vesting the appointment of Tax
Commissioners in the city and county of
New ^"tk in the Governor, Willi the ad¬
vice of tlio Senate. The Court held
that the satd office of Tax Commissioner, as at pres.
cut constituted, comprl es the oillcial duties and
functlvuq u( oillfCi vilutlug at the tiuic Uie mefeltt

constitution was adopts, and that the act Testingsuch power In the Governor is unconstitutional.
The following is iho day calendar for Ihe Court of

Appeals to-morrow:.Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13,14, 16, 10, IT, 21, 25.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

AuujjYj March 21, 1968.
Bit LS BKPuftf |/d.

Amending me charter of the Fishkill Savings'
Bank; Incorporating tfie Sew York and Brooklyn
rassenger and Uaggage Cotnp4n>; amending the
act relative to the Recorder's Court Oswego;
against Incorporating the East River 1un"
nel Company for the construction of a
tunnel between New York and Brooklyn,
which w&9 agreed to; to more effectually secure the
arrest of persons guilty of crime; Incorporating the
Port Morris Land Improvement Company. lly Mr.
Foloek, a general l>lll for incorporating loan giur-
ftiifee and warehousing companies; authorizing the
improvement of Van Cott and Kckford avenues. l>y
Mr. Crowley, a general hill making it a misde¬
meanor for any person to sell a tou of coal weighing
less than 2,000 pounds.

bills INTRODUCED.
By Mr. Beacu.Incorporating the Coxsackic

^B^Mr. Campbell.Authorizing theCommon Coun¬
cil of Utica to borrow $16,000 for city purposes.

BILLS PASSED.
Incorporating the Dental Society.a general bill.

New York Crosstown I tailroad bid.by a vote of 1»to
0. Abolishing the Canal Contracting Hoard and
amending certain repair contract*.ayes 20. Amend-
inn the New York City Mechaulca' Lieu law. The
Courtland Normal School bill.
RKPORTS FROM STOCK ASSOCIATIONS.FURTHER
POWKR TO RK (WANTED THE FINANCE COMM1TTEK.
Mr. O'Donnell moved that the Finance Commlt-

tee have power to send for persons and papers, to
compel all corporations and joint stock associations
to reply to u resolution heretofore adopted by tlic
Senate asking for Information as to the amount
of their capital, their funded debt, the num¬
ber of shares, the par value of shares,
average earnings, amount of taxes paid,Ac. lie slated that about the only
companies that have failed to answer are the Cen¬
tral, Erie, Hudson and Harlem Uailroad companies,
aud the express and telegraph companies.

1111.1.8 INTRODUCED.
Mr. Tweed intoduced a bill incorporating the vete¬

rans of the Twenty-second regiment National «'Uartl,
New York; also a bill for the relief of St. Marys
church tn New York.

THE board ok wharves and PIERS BII.L.
Mr. Humphrey repot ted for the consideration or

the Senate a bill establishing a harbor district for
the port oi New York, utid lor a Board of 1'iers and
Wharves therein.

,In the evening session Mr. Creamer moved that
the bill creating a harbor district oi the port of Now
York and a Board of Tiers and Wharves therein be
referred back. Carried.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Morris presented sundry petitions for a law

declaring that directors on the Hud-son HiviT and
Harlem Railroad companies be ineligible as dircttor#
of the Erie or Central Railroad companies.

BILLS ORDERED TO A THIRD RKADINO.
Increasing Hie salary of the Chamberlain of Iroy

to iit.&oi); Incorporating the Ccrman Savings Lank
or Morilsania; appropriating *100,000 for the com¬
pletion of the Batavia instituiiou for tue Llind. in¬
corporating the I'ort MorriaLuud luiprovcnieut Com¬
pany.i MORE PIERS IN NEW YORK.
Mr. Norton introduced a bill for the constrnc'tion

of cerla n piers frwi the souther v.^V'1.kU^Thirteenth struct to lisuiiiuond sliccl, MW ioiiw.
Adjourned.

| AS&kMlilY.
Albany, March 21, 1SC3.

BILLS PASSED.
To amend tlic? Niagara Fronlicr Police law; lo

amend the Rcttlstr/law, so as lo give the appoint¬
ment of poll clerks to .'be Board or Supervisors; ap¬
propriating 1260,000 to alii in |he construction of (he
Albany and Susquehanna Railroad; to provide for the
issue of bonds by towns; to facilitate the construc¬
tion of the Midland Railroad; appropriniing 42W,ooo
to aid in the cons'.ruction of the Whitehall and I 'atts-
buru Railroad; appropriating $250,000 to aid In iht.
construction of the llulfalo and Waili:n|!iourenealmi' the section giving marshals in the
Marine Court power to serve subpiunas; to provide
for the completion of the Wallabout Improve.lien .

to nnthorlze ihe Commissioners of K.nig.ni.on and
Uie Commissioners of Charities lo exchange certain
lauds.

hews fkou fortress bio*roe*

The Equinoctial Gale-Marino Disasters.Sn-
luti'H anil Courtc«ic« Amon« tbo Army and
Navy Olllccrs.

Fortress Monroe, March 22,18fiS.
A fearful storm commenced on Frid iy morning.

It set in early with rain and a severe gale from the
northeast, and increased in violence until evening,
when It began snoiving furiously, ou Sat¬
urday morning there were about four inrlies
of snow on Ihe ground and the thermometer
stoiHl at 30, the wind having shifted to the north¬
west. Toward noon the weather moderated,
mid at evening the snow had almost disappeared.
Th« boats from Baltimore and Crlsfleld, which lefi on

Friday evening, did uot arrive till uoon to day. The
Norfolk boat for Baltimore on Friday did uot sail
till this morning. The telegraph line was

much damaged and communication has been
entirely suspended. The steamer Mystic, run¬

ning between Hampton and Norfolk, got aground
on Hampton bar on Friday, but camc oil
without damage, and will resume her trips on Mon¬
day. The steam launch belonging to the United
States steamer Watnpanoag was driven far out into
the Roads on Friday, and with dilllciiliy rearlieu I.he
wharf, where she IIlied and sunk «luring Uio m.?. t.
She is alloat to-dav and ii"t much damaged, Io-day
(Sunday) the prowler pa':ip*<"0, In a disabled condi¬
tion w as towed up to Norfolk.

.... rThe bark Jeunc de Flanders, Cat.laln Benlest om
Rio with coffee, for orders, reports that lived., *
out from Rio she encountered a very heavy noitlt-
wext gale; stove bulwarks and staiieheoBs, and was
badly strained. During the gale i wo men fell from
the main yard, and one was lost overboard, the
other win injured, but iB rccovcruu?#
A pilot boat reports the following vessels going tip

?n itL'fimore .Lark Capella, from Bremen; i>HgChesaileTke Iloni'irara; also brh-s Dawn Mountain

tvagiuTaiid am'i'ge'ilwit of coasting'schooners that
put ill fol HlK iioij'jit .

t*11ftr r\f fi»p Pnrtqmoiltll

««ieiiii(le wss given lo Admiral 11 off, of the Noilli

ATl^SZKS!S£'ZS 8ft- at Ihe
nreti.at occurred here on the 1st ins!., has near.y rc-

C<ThcCwcatl,er to-day la clear and pleasant, with a

light breeze iroiu westward.

TELEGRAPH ITEMS.

The schooner Mnplo Leaf, from Milwaukee for St.
Joseph, Mich., sprung a leak on Monday afternoon,
on Lake Michigan, and was towed Into Chicago yctv
tcrday morning with her masts and rigging nil gone
and her holil full of water.
The steamer Reindeer arrived at Detroit from Port

Huron last nlj;ht. Navigation on the lakes is now

open from Lake Huron to Cleveland.
Two men, named Jacob Sadler nnd Joseph PeMi-

grew, were klllod near Pittsburg, Pa., yesterday, i»y
the eavlntr In of a einv t>artk at tin; works of tho Su¬
perior Pressed llrleK Company. They had beeu em¬
ployed l>y the company only a few days.
Mr. Pierce, a lawyer of New York, brought a snit

In the United States Circuit Court of St. Louis yester¬
day against L. A. Ileooist for fl.VooO, for leval services
alleged to have lieen rendered while lti noi.it wascou-
iiu( ting a banking bu.-iuusi in New York.
A. M. Bennett, a hatter in Cincinnati, commltt'-d

suicide yesterday at his store. West Fourth street, by
shooting himself throuL'li the head. The cause was
the result, of a lawsuit, lu which Judgment had been
rendered against him.
The distilleries of Messrs. Rradley and W. If. Hitch-

cock, In Montgomery county, Tenn., have been s<d/.< it
for alleged revenue frauds. It is charged that Urud-
ley defrauded tlie government out of $50,000.
Major H. W. Wharton, P. S. A., attached to the

Quartermaster's Department In Ualtliuore, under
tieneral Nan Vlelt, died on Monday.
The robbers of the Kussellvllle (Kr.) Rank pn«sod

llarisvllle. T<*un.. on Monday, nnd Ihlrtv-tlve men In
pursuit of them followed half an hour behind.

lion. 8. S. Car), member of Con^re^s from Ohio,
addressed a meeting of worklngmen at Pike's opera
House, Cincinnati, on Monday nisrhr. The hall wm
densely crowded. lie dwelt particularly <>u tie *ub-
ject of Impeachment and the ravr.cn' of the national
debt In giccobacks, aud \t,u Uearialy applauded
throughout.
Win. M. Kstelle, a prominent lawypr of Ml««is»ippl.

was assassinated at Jackson in Monday. ilio sup¬
posed assassin has been at reste 1.
The Ku Klux Klan have made their appearance In

Mississippi.
In the Mississippi Reconstruction Convention yes¬

terday the second section of tie Legislature bill,
tlie apportionment for repi «<niatlon, was
w. p. s, striekicr, a deleft from Tlppoli, lit. r

signed his seat.
A fire in Wnrrensbunr, M ye>'e; lay mornln,:

burned n row f small frame binld a on 1. .k-a
I u.ieet, JLvjas I W,W; matuvl lor i4.uoy.

FIRE 1.1 COWIERCE STREET.

Oue Mao Killed nnd Mevrrnl Injured.
rnculoua Escapes.

About eleven o'clock yesterday morning a Ore
broke out in Cie artUta' materials factory Nos. 'M
and 22 Ccmtnerce street, owned by H. W. Gear A Co.
It originated id a small closet on the second flooi
and under the stairs, the smoke spreading so rapidly
that (lie workmen on the third and fourth floors were
compelled to effect their escape by jumpingfrom the windows. A man named Louis and one
named Schmidt not out of the third floor window
a"2 clU'iK to ihe water pipe. The people In the
street procured a ladder, but It was too short, and
before another coul>.l be brought they let go and fell
intd the area; both men were very severely In¬
jured. The? were conveyed to

*

the hospital
by tho uolice. Another young man, wlmse
riiimi ?ouht not be learned as this was the first day
he had worked iu the factory, also (rot out of the win¬
dow and drnnijc I the ground; In his fall he struck
upon the Iron railing, and was so severely injured
Hiat he died shortly afterward. Jlis body m»s taKeu
to the station house by the, po'ice and the coro¬
ner notltied. Nicholas Theuret, who w.w (4
work on the fourth floor, jtrmped from
the rear window to the roof of a building On a level
with the nrst story, and escaped uninjured. A.
Proment, at work on the fourth tloor, got out of the
window to the roof of the adjoining building with¬
out Injury. The Humes extended to the roof of the
building, nnd before extinguished the stock and
fixtures were damaged to the extent ot
$10,000. Insured lor $2,500 In Trades¬
men's, #2,250 in the star. $a,7.r>o In the Heso-
lute and $>.000 In the Guardian Insurance Company.
Tho building Is owned by Mr. Gear. It Is damatrerf
about $(i.ooo, and Is insured for $8,000 in the Clinton
Insurance Company.
The fire was first discovered by smoke issuing

from the closet under the stairs, but how the Are got
there is at present unknown. Fire Marshal lUker
has the matter under Investigation.

BR30KLYI COURTS.

CCMT OF CVEfl AM TERMINEL
The iffnrilcr of Hhenr.Verdict of Manslaughter

in tlie Third Degree,
Before Judge Lott.

The ppcrple, <le., vs. Otln Srhatie..At the opening
of tho Court o' Oyer and Terminer yesterday morn¬

ing Judge I,ott charged the jury in the case of Otto
Schade, who was tried on Monday for the murder ol
Henry Shear. The Jud.ro said that the death of the
deceased had been established bv the evldenco of the
physician who had been brought before them. It
appeared that the parties.the prisoner and de¬
ceased-were strangers to each other until the even-
in'/ of the dav when the occurrence look place which
resulted in the death of the deceased. They were; in
a lager bei>r saloon, and there, it appears, got iota
some contention, which resulted in blows or bodily
force being applied to the person of the prisoner by
the rtccascd. It seemed from tho evidence that
when the deceased returned from the door ho
slated that, he had been stabbed, ami blooa
was seen to flow from his bosom, and the prisoner
at that time was the only person outside the door.
The first and most material question was, whether
the death of the deceased was caused by the pris¬
oner, and if they wore satisfied from the evidence
that It was true, the next question which would
arise would be the degree of th<" crime. They
had heard the statements of parties in the place at
the time of the occurrence, and th,ore was but utile
uoubt that the prisoner was pushed out by the de¬
ceased. There was evidence tending to the fact
(!. x llie prisoner had a knife on which blood was
found, and that, knife was picked up on the floor, ol
the house when the prisoner was arrested; but they
also had the evidence of one of the witnesses, who
stated that the knife had been used that evening lu
the cutting of some meat.
The Judge then charged the jury as lo the various

degrees of the crime which they were to consider.
Alter an aiifrncc of twenty minutes the jury returned
a verdict, of manslaughter in the third degiee. and
the court, at the request of the counsel for the pris¬
oner, suspended sentence until the afternoon.

At half-past t wo o'clock the prisoner was arraigned
and sentenced to Imprisonment at hard labor in the
State Prison at Slug Sing for a period of three years
and six months.
wtj Vie Mullen Homicide Trial.
The trial of John calvin was called up about noon

yesterday in this court. The prisoner Is arraigned
on an indictment of murder found against him by
llie Grand Jury, charging him with the murder of
John Mullen, on the 17th of November, 1HH7, in Navy
street. Two other men. against wlionr indictments
have iieen found, named Patrick Murray »nd Michael
Connelly, were also indicted for complitiiy In Gie
crime of which Gaiviu Is accused. From the open¬
ing statement of the District, Attorney It appear#
that on the night in question the parties named
were In company with deceased, and had been-
drinking freely, when they became involved in
a fight with the deceased, who was subsequently
discovered lying on the sidewalk in Navy street
by a policeman and taken to the station Irouse,
where ho was placed In a cell on a charge of drunk¬
enness. {Subsequently the doorman, wi visiting the
cell, found that Molten was dead, nnd the parties
named were arrested on suspicion of having caused
Ins death. The prisoner is u man about tinny years
oI age, stiort and thick set.
Case still on trial.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.
The Cunard mall steamship Slbcriu will <eave his

port on Wednesday for Liverpool.
The mails for Kuropc will close at the Tost oflico

at twelve o'clock M. oil Wednesday,
Tlie Nkw York IIerai.d.Edition for Fairope. will

he ready at half-past ten o'clock in the morning.
Single copies, in wrappers, for mailing, six cents

Ask for n Wnlthum Wntch.
IT IS Till-; MI-MI IT IS TilB CHEAPEST:

T. II. KYNNKK .* CO., !<"» Ilryn-lw ly, N. T.

A..A..Jnpnnrec llnir Sunn.
Color* tlic li iir, whiakera unit mnilicliit a lionuful bKek nr
lirowu. II miiitlaUl ol only one preparation. » olor v»»il not
fade or wii»li out, Only Ml cent* a box.

Solit bv II. T. IIKLMHOl.D, Ml Broadway, not to Mftro-
polilwri Ilotrl, and by nil dnunima.

A Perfect Hair IIpcwihit.-fliiruett'nf'neonin*
Impart* a line rIor* mills auperlor lu French puma tun suit
oil, or alcoholic wa»hve.

A. .SellltiK <M*. Onr Knlirc Stork Kimi hcSnld
bfforn May I to make room for V'-ry Important alteration
ami exte/ialo i in our building. T11. cheapest, largest an I
Iri'fl ready " '"It1 t'lolhlru; lor Iili'n nn-l buy- lo In' found in
IbiH r. y.' linr tin rrli.mt tailoring department la under tlm
m in i, inei t ol Mr. rnwnell, Into "I I'ro i Iw-ir, and ha*
jiiM r n rrplenial.ed it-ilb an entire In w a-- iiuii'iil of
nnveliies Ii'iiiii I,' nilfin, Pari*. Ito'iion ami New York. One
eiitlrc hi no lull, junt ui.tde uii, hprifn; Overciu.

MtliKAW IIKOI'III'K.S,
62 Lafayette pmco ami I north aveiup,

opposite Cooper Institute.

no Sure nitil Cnll f"«p
' Mi;WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRUP"

h.irlii" tlm f -alimU: ot "t iirii* .* lYrkin»" on the outai la
wrapper. All oibrr*. are bane Imltaii ma.

Before Any Stilplmrrrtril Poland for
your Oray Han call and conaull i>r. liitk.Nl)JLAN I'wro
warranted. Aator place.

Colar Camphor fur .llotli*, .fir., M!4|, $1 59.
TifKOIl. S. IIAKKI8, Boston.

CrNi.-uloro'i Iliilr Oye.-Tlte Ileal Ever
manufactured. Wholesale anil retail; alao applicil at «<#. »
Aalnr House.

Clireliitiili'* lll»«ivi- Win nnil Toiipep..Tha
heal. Itralil Hands. Wholesale an t retail. H'.ij Broalwitf,
up atalra.

K«any* for Ynun* Men on flip F.rrnrn anil
Abuae* Iih Ident to Yo ith an<l liarly Mmliond, wrltli ihn lio
mane view ol treatment ami etire, »ent by mail tr--»- of
elmrte. Addnsa Howard Aasociation, boi I', Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

Furniture.
N' w atylea brat tlus* Furniture at K f'l.TY'S, 117 rtroad-

way.

Fonte'a Patent I'mhrelln InrK Sin nil..>Iinu»
faitured by A. M. KoOIT. ,t CO , lUi Jnlm street, Naw York.

(ianln, .111 llrnnilwp*,.Hprinn Knihlett Unit
for tloiitleuien, l.adiea and Children. Price* reduced

Henry II. l.eeiln A- .Miner, Ancllnneuta.
Vie winild rnmlDd our reader* of tlm positive aud unre-

aerved aale, at tha Herrlao Houae fnrnl*hfng Wareruoma, Hut
Broadway, near llouatoii afreet, tbla day, and i-outUiued on

l bora lav an Friday, when all the elecant Mlver I'lalu I Ware
will be aold without reaerve, In Iota to auit purchaser*.

Itninrnap Prlre* Pnlil for Olil
ltl'J.UUU old book* "II hand. Catalogue No. 1* faep.

LEU< . AT BRO'fHEH8, 113 Nuaaau street.

Mlcrnirntie for UJ.-MrAlliater'a IIownliolil
Mlsrcwope :i« all the eaaentliU pnrta of a tlr»t cla«* instru-
mi! 111, ina.:iiilyini( power* 4110 to 1U.UVKI tlmea lb.- at "a, f8 Willi
forty-eulit prepared object*, till. T. H. Mi:ALLI>Tt K,

Optician, Naaaau atrvet, New York.

Prlntinir of Kvrry llrtcription Ktrenfnl «'lth
n»*tne»* anil despatch, ai d at Inner rataf Ihnn al-ewln're, .it
the M KTKi il'OLl rAN JOU I'KINTI.Nii tsTAfllilHHil LM r,
'J, Nanaau alteet.

Hj'rlti* Fiahlmt*,-*Ppiltc lliinaH* R*'iui|re
beautiful hair. CIIKV AI.IF.R'< Ir-etlae .in the H .1 ., frrr
to nil, litren away at the iiriv »t >ri . HUd at aiy oillce. hint
by 'nail free. 1eachi *|o. iFtlvale and hi»o beaiitl'iil bnir
aiiJ reatore uray balr lo Ma original color.

HARAlI A. CHEVALIER, v. 1)., 1,123 Broadway, >. Y.

Tltp Ulefrojiolitnn .I«»b Printlua I'DtnlilUh.
Ml NT "7 N hi hi »iri'> t. I* pj> >"i red In r>ir.n»h t'arila, Tat >i-

lar* I'a it i,)h.». Law i »«>, I' ifh-ra and ev< ry daecrtpiHiu of
l'rintin; at rale* twentymo per cent lesj than can >e ob-
taii.nd elaewliero III the city. .

Terr KUVrtlvi.U l«uiir*ia ItiiNtun ot Wild
CilLKKV, la cati * ot anoaea tooaba or cul l*.

WiiJiont h I'lvtil..It u (Jenrvntty A-I»r>ltte«l
that, na n ll.il tranutacl'irer, KNMX u wltbnnl a rlrnl, either
a< recaida Ibe material or the taataml hal-nnf Id* Mala.
1 vera-'-a'hi lie e* noi.u-tkto . lieu, e tch «ur; taa ni;
it* ineileceiaor, *¦ lia* "caj pint ll.t li a\ nl ewelln ice In
h . Itlea1 t)lr Ul* I* M *0,812 il*"a.;.»i.«
t ultou skn.'il.


